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8551 Japan): Expansion of the distributional range of an introduced spider Badumna insignis (Araneae: 
Desidae) in Tottori City and its influence to native species of spiders.
要旨 ― クロガケジグモ（クモ目ウシオグモ科）は鳥取市では 2006 年に初めて生息が確認されたオー
ストラリア原産の外来性のクモで，2009 年におこなわれた分布調査では鳥取市の賀露から湖山近辺を









Abstract ― The Australian Black House Spider or Window spider, Badumna insignis (L. Koch 1872)
(Desidae) is an introduced spider in Japan, which was ﬁrst found in Osaka in 1963. In Tottori City 
(Tottori Prefecture), which is located about 150 km northwest of Osaka, the species was ﬁrst found 
in 2006 at Koyama and its neighborhood (Fuse and Katsurami). The range of the species in Tottori 
Prefecture was surveyed rather extensively in 2008-2009 and it was confirmed that the spider is 
distributed only in a small area around Koyama with a maximum diameter about 5 km in Tottori City, 
with the exception of the second range expanding rather widely in Kurayoshi City and vicinities.  We 
surveyed the range of B. insignis in Tottori City also in 2014 by checking and counting number of 
spiders found on roadside pipe guard fences per a section 10 m long (with additional data obtained in 
a preliminary survey in 2012) and conﬁrmed that the range expanded ca. 3.5 km on average outward 
from 2009. We also conﬁrmed that the number of individuals of native spider species on pipe guard 
fences was signiﬁcantly low at sites where B. insignis was found sympatrically. It seems that B. insignis 
has deprived of habitats and overwintering sites from native spider species by occupying empty 
spaces inside pipes which open at the joints of poles and guard rail pipes of the pipe guard fence in 
order to make their webs.
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図1. パイプガードフェンスに営巣する外来種のクロガケジグモと代表的な在来種のクモ. A: ガードフェンスジョイント部の隙間に潜むクロ
ガケジグモの雌（鳥取市湖山町南, 出水橋付近, 2009.8.12）. B: ガードフェンスのジョイント部に張られたクロガケジグモの網（鳥取市正蓮寺, 
2014.8.19）. C: 在来種のクサグモの雌とその網（鳥取市福井展望所付近, 2014.4.18）. D: フェンスのパイプ間に円網を張る在来種のアシナガグ
モの雌（鳥取市湖山町南出水橋付近, 2009.8.12）. 
Fig. 1. Representatives of spiders which use roadside pipe guard fences often. A: A female Badumna insignis in the retreat made at the joint of pipe 
guard fence (Izumi Bridge, Koyama, Tottori City). B: Webs of B. insignis spanned at the joint of pipe guard fence (Shorenji). C: Agelena silvatica 
and its web (Fukui-Tenbojo, Tottori City, 18 April 2014). D: Tetragnatha praedonia, female (Izumi Bridge, Koyama, Tottori City, 12 Aug. 2009).
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号線，29号線の5方向のそれぞれで，2.1 km, 3 km, 4 km, 
4 km, 4.3 kmで，平均すると 3.6 kmとなった。これから



















































　ゴミグモ Cyclosa octotuberculata Karsch 1879（コガネ
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図 3. クロガケジグモの営巣の有無を確認した道路沿いパイプガードフェンス . A: 鳥取市野坂バス停のフェンス（2014.8.19）, 10 m の範囲（ポー
ル4本分）にいるクモの個体数を数えた。鳥取市の10 m 長について，フェンスに造網している（または休息している）クモの個体数を数えて記録 . 
B: 鳥取市面影，面影橋付近のフェンス（2014.8.20）.
Fig. 3. Roadside pipe guard fences where numbers of spider species were counted. A: Guard fence in front of Nosaka Bus Stop, Tottori City (19 
Aug. 2014). Number of spiders on the fence of 10 m long (Usually four poles included) was counted for each species. B: Guard fence near 
Omokage Bridge, Tottori City (20 Aug. 2014).
図 2. 2008 年と 2009 年春までの時点でのクロガケジグモの生息確認範囲（2009 の点線：亀田ら 2009 の図 4 に，生息範囲の外周を点線で結
んだもの）と，2012 年の夏に予備的におこなった追加の分布確認地の外周（2012 の実線）. 地形図は，国土地理院の電子国土 Web 地理院地
図を使用 . 
Fig. 2. Ranges of Badumna insignis in Tottori City surveyed in 2008 -2009 (A polygone surrounded by dotted lines marked 2009. The 
polygone was depicted by connecting outermost points on the basis of ﬁg. 4 in Kameda 2009), and in 2012 (A polygon encompassed by solid 
lines. based on results obtained in a preliminary survey made by the authors in 2012). Solid and open circles denote presence or absence, 
respectively, of Badmna insignis.
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表 1. 道路沿いのガードフェンスの延長 10 m あたりのクモの個体数 . 日付はいずれも 2014 年
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1 Ìµ Ìµ,Q 8/18 19 2 1 1 21
2 ` 𠮷­©Uc 8/18 0 7 5 2 7
3 Xaµ Xaµñh­©ò 8/18 0 3 3 3
4 ÄH ÄHe 8/18 0 12 1 2 4 4  12
5 Bª ÎÏkpLÜ 8/18 0 6 2 2 2 6
6 ÊÐâ ÊÐâ;@!= 8/18 1 0 1
7 Nâ .49@3@'Nâ 8/18 0 6 6 6
8 »T »T¬;@!= 8/18 0 2 2 2
9 ¯¶Ó ÄÁJ¿Æ ="@ 8/18 10 0 10
10 ¯¶] ìØxUcLÜ 8/18 8 5 4 1 13
11 Úê¶_ Úê¶_3 8/18 28 1 1 29
12 Å #@5F 8/18 8 0 8
13 ®¶ Úê®?^M¨å 8/18 26 0 26
14 «q7A¼ «q¤ 8/18 27 1 1 28
15 «q wOlUc 8/18 0 6 4 2 1 6
16 «q ¾E½jíÛsUc 8/18 0 3 1 1 1 3
17 «q 	l9=;@( 8/18 3 5 3 2 8
18 Äß Äß 8/18 0 1 1 1
19 ¬n 2/8¬n 8/18 0 7 2 2 3 7
20  Ô 2@$-@ 8/19 31 2 2 33
21  Ô Zg¢Uc 8/19 0 6 4 1 1 6
22 {Ù {Ù,Q 8/19 15 0 15
23 âq âq,Qñâq¤ò 8/19 30 1 1 31
24 D¦ D¦ 8/19 0 6 3 3 6
25 C¦ C¦ 8/19 0 5 2 3 5
26 C` C` 8/19 0 6 1 1 4 6
27 âq âqD¦t·LÜ 8/19 0 7 2 4 1 7
28 ï à£kp 8/19 25 3 2 1 28
29 ] ] 8/19 0 3 1 1 1 3
30 ÓKo| 9@=:.21[ 8/19 0 12 10 1 1 12
31 ï ïvrLÜ 8/19 6 3 3 9
32 d¬ ;@!=d¬ 8/19 0 13 13 13
33 ß 67<@:
 8/19 18 1 1 19
34 â~ Öº,Q 8/19 0 4 1 1 1 1 4
35 ß ßI²_ 8/19 0 12 12 12
36 f Cf 8/19 0 2 2 2
37 Òµ ,@("5LÜ 8/19 0 2 2 2
38 {ä 0:[ 8/19 0 13 13 13
39 é ISs 8/19 3 7 5 2 10
40 ¡Ù ¡>EFxLÜI² 8/19 0 2 1 1 2
41 ¥Ñ~ ¥Ñ~ 8/19 26 1 1 27
42 f §¹æLÜ;@!=Ü 8/19 0 5 1 1 1 1 1 5
43  ),Ë\ÛxLÜ 8/19 17 0 17
44 d¬ =1@5 8/20 32 0 1 32
45 d¬ àc,Q 8/20 18 3 1 2 21
46 É>E ^M%*sLÜ 8/20 0 3 2 1 3
47 _yä ç×SPè[ 8/20 32 0 32
48 °¶ °¤ 8/20 0 9 3 1 4 1 9
49 G¶ ã±îæ 8/20 0 3 1 1 1 3
50 Õ~ F+àkp 8/20 0 0 0
51 ¶ ½ÓRÝ´c 8/20 1 1 2
52 _h ë¤ 8/20 0 1 1 1
53 é éV{LÜ 8/20 0 2 1 1 2
54 ª+H ª+HS3@' 8/20 0 6 1 2 1 2 6
55 ÃzÙ ÃzÙ,Q 8/20 0 12 3 9 12
56 ÈwÙ ðb³tvUc 8/20 0 10 3 6 1 10
57 dÞ| Çáx[,Q 8/20 0 5 1 4 5
58 f fYiup 8/20 1 5 1 1 3 6
59 h .@3@@&= 8/20 0 2 2 2
60 h Ó 8/20 0 6 1 4 1 6
61 }y ÊP¤]ñ]âÂÀLÜò 8/20 1 7 4 3 8
62  ,Q 8/20 16 1 1 17
63 ¯¶ KH¯ 8/20 4 3 1 1 1 7
64 ¯¶_ Zª¨¤ 8/20 24 1 1 25
65  Ô Í¸Wm_RíÛs 8/20 31 1 1 32
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Fig. 4. Sites surveyed in 2014 for 
presence (solid circle) or absence 
(open circle) of Badumna insignis in 
Tottori City.  Range of B. insignis 
was shown by a polygone depicted 
by connecting outermost points 









Fig. 5. The Ranges of Badumna 
insignis in Tottori City conﬁrmed in 
2012 and 2014 and its previously 
recorded range in 2009 (Kameda et 
al. 2010). The range of the species 
has steadily expanded.
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　ハマゴミグモ Cyclosa maritima Tanikawa 1992（コガネ
グモ科）：垂直円網。






　 オ オ ヒ メ グ モ Parasteatoda tepidariorum (C. L. Koch 
1841)（ヒメグモ科）：手すりと支柱の間などに不規則網を
つくる。











　ヒナハグモ Dictyna foliicola Bösenberg & Strand 1906
（ハグモ科）：小型のテント状の網をつくる。




















（Hogg & Daane 2010）と，ヨーロッパ原産のサラグモの
1種 Linyphia triangularis（サラグモ科）が移入先の米国メ



















図 6. クロガケジグモの生息の有無による在来種のクモの個体数（10 
m あたり）の違い（箱ひげ図）. 確認できたクモの総個体数が 5 未満
の地点のデータ（16 個）は除いた . 両者の差は有意（マン = ホイッ
トニーの U 検定 <0.0001）. 
Fig. 6. Box plots showing difference in the number of individuals of 
native spider species for sites with or without Badmna insignis. Data 
of 16 sites where total number of spiders including B. insignis was 
less than 5 were omitted. Comparison of the number of individuals 
of native spider species. Difference in the number is significant 
(Mann-Whitney U-test, <0.0001).
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図 7. クロガケジグモの個体数（横軸）と在来種のクモの個体数（縦
軸）の関係を示す散布図（n = 64；右下がりの直線は回帰直線）. ク
ロガケジグモの個体数が多いと，それ以外のクモ（在来種）の個体
数は少なくなる . 相関は有意 . 
Fig. 7. Relationship between the number of Badumna insignis and 
total number of native species of spiders sympatrically found (n= 
64).
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